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Mr. John F. Ahearne |

THIS DOCUMENT CONTAINS
|Chairman

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
P00R QUAUTY PAGESWashington, D. C. 20555 W

i'

f:j -

Dear Chair 1..a ' ..ea rne : - G
.

am enclosing a copy of a letter I received from a2

constituent, Dr. Ronald R. Lund, regarding the Commission's 7[ -|
proposed rule on protection of employees that was' published [

'

in the Federal Register on March 10, 1980. Dr. Lund raises '

several questions concerning the advisability and the scope
of the proposed rule, particularly as it applies to licensees
for medical applications of byproduct material.

The Commission's proposed rule is designed to implement
'

section 210 of Public Law 95-601. That section, enacted on
Novenaer 6, 1978, was intended to provide a broad statutory

,

'

base for protecting employees ot NRC licensees and applicants |m
and their subcontractors against discriminatory actions by
their employers in retaliation for assistance the employee
may have given NRC in the discharge of its licensing and
related regulatory responsibilities. I understand that prior
to the enactment of this section there were several documented
instances in which ercplcyees of nuclear power reacter licensees
or their suppliers alleged that they had been discriminated
against, or at least had been threatened with discriminatory
actions, by their employers for assisting NRC inspectors.
Sec_ ion 210 was enacted within this factual context.

Given this experience with respect to nuclear power
reactor licensees and their suppliers, provisions such as
Section 210 and the Commission's proposed rule may well be
warranted for those activities. But I question whether
sufficient consideration has been'given, in either the legis-
lation or the administrative process, to the need for such a
provision with respect to licensees for medical applications ^!
of byproduct matera.al. I would urge the Commission, as part ,

of its review of the March 10 proposed rule, to consider whether I

the rule should apply to this category of NRC licensees.

_
-
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Mr. John F. Ahearn3
Page Two

To assist me in my ow. review of the matter, please
E'provide me with any inforhation the Commission has on actual alle-

gations by employees of NRC licensees, applicants or their
subcoatracters of discriminatory action or threats of discrimina-
tory action in retaliation for the employee's assistance to NRC.
In particular, please identify any such allegations that have
been made against licensees for medical applications by byproduct
material.

Finally, even if the Commission determines that medical p
licensees should be covered by the proposed rule, I believe I"

Dr. Lund is correct in his comment that the summary description
of the proposed rule is overbroad with respect tc this category i

of licensees to include antitrust and common defense and !!
'

security matters. Since I understand that neither of these
' matters is of concern for this category of byproduct material
licensees, I weald urge the Commission at a minimum, to clarify t

this aspect of the scope of the proposed rule. .

.

I would appreciate your comments on these concerns. Also
please keep me informed of any action taken by the Commission
on this proposed rule.

-

"

Sir erely

a. impscn
United Sta es Senator

.
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Senator Alen K. Sirpson
6203 Dirksen Building
Washington, D.C. 20510

Dear SenLter $$2; son;
~

I ha.ve .e/<en ;he liber ^y cf sending to ycu a c:cy cf a pge fr 2 the Tederal_

'
,

Register and a copy ' of ry' letter of response to it. I an e so c0= unicat'.ng

vith Sena ,cr 'n'silop and Ccngressman Cheney on this sa e subject.

As CS.e.irran of.the Departrent cf EaciolcEy at Mercrial Ecspital in Casper, I
as respcnsible f or =cs', cf the dealings with the Juclear Eegulatory Cer=ission
regarding c= license fcr radioactite tactcpes. Tne h e den of nenproductive
regulatiens has been exper. ding in thir trea as well as in other areas of health
care. It is becczinE cppressive.'

And ncv this thing, where the 20 vants to set up a syster of infermers! As
you can see in the first paras *aph of the'* e- arv, under i en (1), they vant-

> to include under this inic er scheme, no. cnly sutjects tha. reitte to
radiclogic funct.icns, but also antitrust, safety , and security :s.tters , whatever
that really scans.

.7nis ' publication has, for the first time in ny life, eveked within se a fee.r
of =y own government.

Screene respensive to the ncticn that "freeden" and " liberty" are not the
new dirty vords is needec to slov or reverse this trend. Ferhaps there
is still sene vay for you, ce elected representatives , tc regain this power
again frc: the regulaters.

'! .ar asking that y .u try.
,

r ,,
Sincerely yours.

i ,- .s. J., .

%
|

..'. 'y < tc /. .. L,.. , "// ' *
.* .

'
'

Ronald R. Lund, M.D.
Chair:e.n, Department of- Radiology

1

- p.t.*at d1.e i
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n1M ' rederal Re;;ister / Vol. 45. No. <S / ?.!cnday, Me:h 10,1eso / Prcpesed Rules
~

. -

'
NUOLE AR REGUL ATORY disc Iminatien by rncans of an 1:cenzcd activ!!y.On the basis of this
C O?.t!.titSION ad=!nistratn e proceedinE n the ext:nptien these gencia!!itensees arei

Department of Labcr.Tnis r.ew not required to past a copy of the
10 CFR Paris 19, ~30, 4 0, 50, 70, 71,150 authcrity of the Departmen' does not in current NRC Form 3. Tne preposed

any way abridge the Comm;ssion's ame:dmeets continue this exemptien for
pref ection of Ernp!eyees who Frovide preexisting authe-!!y under Section 3S1 all enerallicensees except the generalE
InferrnaUcn of the Atomic Energy Act toinvestigate licensee carrier of spe cia.1 cuclear
Actwer: Nuclear Regd2 tory an alleged d!scrL .!nstien and take ma terial (10 CFR 70.20s).

appicpdate acuen, for example Me la O. apter I centalm prow,s, ens,Commission. .

A cDc N:Prc;esed tile. withhelding of a license, suspension of a in Pets 30. 4 0. 50. 70. 71, and 150, for
license, or imposing a civD penalty. example f { 30.61 and f0.63, that allow

suware 7"*.e Nac!ct. Replatory Tr.e Nut! ear Replatory Commission ciders te be issued to suspend or reveie
'

-

Comrnission is considering amending its ~ andits predecessor the Atomic Energy a teen'se or toimpose a civil penalty for
regulations in regard to prc'ection for * Commission have promdrsted some violation of, or faDure to observe. Se
employees who povide information to regulations that address the subject of terms and provisions of rules,
the Cc ==!ssion.These amendments workers who povide in!crmation to' replations or crde s of the Cc=:niss:on.

. weuld (1) char.y the types of NRC, e.g.10 CFR is 16[c). and pesting Tne amending of Se replations based
informatien 1o include not cnly requirements, e g 10 CFR 29.11[c). cn the Atomic Energy Act as amendei
infer =tt:en en radic!ciicrl w orking Tarapaph 19.15 c)is cfI:mited sccpe to pchibit specific disc:i=inalcry acts

-

cendniens b.! a!se inic=stien on anti. and since it pcria!ns te.radicleg: cal by licensees, permittees, and applicants
t est. stie:S and securi'y rnatters. (2) wo: ling conditions it is a;;!icable only wili cla-ify the i=p' siuon of variouse
male the en picy ce protection to licensees. Parapaph 19.11!c) is als o of or.!orcc= tnt ordtrs in the event ist
pevisicts yp5calle not enly to limited secpe in titi11 relates,de lice,ns ees, per=itte es. or applicants
licen ees but a!so to per=ittees, pestes regarcments to radistacn areas. engage in the speci.ied types of
a;;.icans. and their centracters and NRCis consiocr.ng whetact a scre distd=inatory acts.

'

subcent acters. [2) =ake empicycrs _ - ccrpehensive regdatoy prept= for ' Pursuant to Be Atomic Energy Act of
aware Bat d:sr.M. .in:S n against- prcteclier. should be develcped by it 10 1954. as amended the Energy . . _
c=plcyees who peride such complement the DOL prept=.DOir -- . RecqrninaSen Act ef as74, a.s a=caded .
i-ic=aSen tc Sc Cc= mission is ncticed criective rules for hs prept= cn and section 553 ci thle 5 cf the Un!!ed
pohibited (4) =ake t=ployees awa.re }an,uary E.1c50 (45 FR 1E36)., States Code, ncSce is hereby;;!ven that
that. If such dis cric* .ation is belies ed to accorci. gly. the Commission adepSon of the felicwing amend =eits
has e occu rt d. a reccurse for remedy is FICPC52510 2 20d thE TPF SUCDs DOI to 10 CFR Tarts 19, 20, 40, 50. 70 n. a ndI

0,nI 10 armounce the prohibition,of' 150,is centc= plated. AD interested'avaDahle Occrgh the Ucpartnert.ol T,
,

Labor. and (5) rt qdte pesSr:S on cmc =nnab,en of the type ces=1Ded perscns who wish to sub=!t co==ents
pcm!ses cflicensees.permittees, and above and to announce t,ne ava.DabD.ity or s ugrestions in connection with the
applicants cf ex;!anziery material thru the Depathent of Labor of a popc3ed amendments should send them
relatira; to the pehibiSen and remedy. remedy for emplcyees who beueve tbO to the Secreley cf the Cc--hsien. U.S.

have been disc &sinated spinst butci T t: Cem enis shculd be rubtrJiled
--aho1 requ:re;esting by specific ypes

Nu
. y,. clear Rep!ato y Cc==Ission.1.!ay 9.1930. a sF'=gten. D.C. 20555. Attestion:. .

AnnRtssts: V$itten comments or ''" 5 ' * * * T * * *es and apppcants Dodeling and Service Era.nch by Mey 9.
su;testicas cence=ing the poposed I C *F'EI'5 7 CEICDEI C DC*T 2E lh'

.

i n and rc=edy.10 addJben, the
2SSO. Cepies of the cc==ents received

amer:dsent shculd be maDed to the pr may bs ext ined in the Ce==3ssien's. Codss%n prcposes to delete 10 mSecretuy of the Cc= mission. U.S.
c)but at the same ti=e to a.=end.- Public Docu=cnt Rc = stin7 R Steet3

Nucle a.: Ecyda tory Commission. .
.

Part 19 by the additen of 30 CFR.19.20.
NW, Wa shingien. D.C.

Yash.mster D.C. Attenbon:.v....

Dodcting and Service Branch. Ccpies of D,.5 ''" E'''E''P when cc=sa ed MRT 19-NOTl0ES, INSTRUCTIONSt

cc==cnts receis ed cay be examined at ""h pr pesed changes to Paris 30. 40. AND REPCRTS TO WORKERS;
the Cc==issicrJ3 Public Document - 50.70, and 71 qD exteno the cv.trent INSPECTIONS .

,

Evom.3717 H Street IN,,., y,.ashington. proh,ibibon of d:sc-i,..cinabon spins.
-

1.Tne table of centents for Part 19 asworners who prov. ice Infor=a b.on'

concerning radiological worilng. accn ed to add .'29.20 r mployee
.

FOR F1JRTMER INFORMATION CONTACT
b !ab. on.9mmediateh prior to "1E30

bE[U'conditiens to NRC to include emplcytesMr. W. E. Campbell,Jr Office of who prt, vide information relating b ona. . , . .
Stendarts Develepment. U,.S. Nuclear radiological bealth rotection matters. I 1s.11 ! Arncisded). Regulatory Comm:ssion. .. ashmrten. safepard mattersft at could affect the

pubh. health and saicN or co= mon 2.10 CFR 19.11(c)is amended to readD C. *-'0555. (201-443-5923). . c as follows:''Forro NRC-3, ' Notice tosurr tPEWTany INF0W.AT10R: Setb,on defense and security or anti. trust Er--Icyees** *< hall be Iested b t ach10 of Public Law 9'r-601 enended the rf.atters. .
I

h. Fcensee as requaed by Paris 30,40. 50.. r.nc r;y F.ec ;&n..ab.on Act o,1974, as Title 10. Chapter I centa.tns p ovisiens 70'*nd 1'**
.

..r

smended, by addin; a new i 210 In various Parts, fcr example paragraph
''E. ;hy et Pictectien.'This T.ew 40.25(c). to exc=pt tpecific categories of { 15.1C iAmended)
sectic :ide .tific s specific aety of **Ieneral licensees' [ rem the 3. In 10 CPR 15.1E. peapaph [c) is .t plc3 ees as p;ctscted actvibes and requircincnts of 10 CFR Par: 19. Tr:.ls dele ted,
pohibits empic> ers frc= discriminating exemption is based ce the nature cf the . 4. A new 119.20is edded to read asagainst cep! eye es v.h engage in those

. rem,ws:-

cetMties. pcvide il e De; art =tn1 of 'ce;:e. c c., nu.-:h h m:ra t. c re _.:e -
'

Lsbor wid r.ew acicrity to invesugate Uv me rew sp, ey h c wy [ isac rrn;1cyee pcte.ct!c,,s
.

eo aP.pd a c! c,! J di$c. rim'na0en.
[,$,'Q',.Q.Nyl.'%.m ".~$*' cdratcr er rubcent.acter of a 1;censee

TNrlmi aUcn ty a !iccnsee. or a
and pc.mt t :.mt dy tc the ca . .,,:d. vi,e i.er e c :-

-
.

e
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|. A Ct.SPER O MEMORIAL HOSPITAL OF NATRONA COUNTY
h ..h - - 1233 E. 5f COND 51REET

C A5PE R, WYOMING E2601 PHONE (307) 577-720i
'

!!w:S W. 58E NCit, F.A.C.H.A. .

AD W IN!!T E A1DR

20 Parch 1980

.

".>ecretary of the CLrnrissica
.

U.S. Itac' ear Tegulatory Ccnrission
Washington, D.C. 20555

. ttenticn: D3:keting and Service Branch:

Dear Sir:

CtraTent was invited re arding Nic proposed rules for " Protection of D ployees
K.T Provide Inferraticn", published in the Federal Fegistar/Vol.45, NO.48/
Pa.rch 10 1980.

.

Fcr tenty years I have werked in I?aclear !bdicine,Tnis is sirely tco nuch.
aide:3 by a feeling of partnership with and adriration for the Atcmic DiergyS1cwly andCL~rissica and its successor, the !?aclear Feculatory Ccnrission.
steadily this relationship is being eroded and ccnverted to an adersary
relaticaship. 'Ihe steady scientific reputation of the Cctrissicn has faded,
to be replaced by a politically oriented force uffeted by the w, Lads of public

Tne Ccnrissicn appears to distrust its licensees, and a policyopinion fads.
of help and prcgress is being replaced by a policy of suspiciousness and -

punish.ent.
You now16: you offer a system fittinc of this parancia, an informer systen.

offer to protect employees wie provide "infomation to include not only
informatica on radiological working conditicas but_a_ls_o infomation cn anti-

You futher offer to punish employers
or licensees who c. . -_ u,_r_ity r_a_t_t_e_r,s_. "iscrsu.nate against such infomers.t_r_u_s_t, , s_a_f_e_t_y, and e x_ .

_ -

Is it really necessary to take nore freed n. and liberty frcrn your pecple?Scretime, scrneday,Unat will you gain by turning eTployee against erployer?
tnis trend nust stop!-

Please rerd my negative vote rege.rding ycrar proposed new rule change.
.

Sinmrely yours,

b)- ' c..

vPcnald R. II.Ind, P..D.

C*anp-Di.li rent 6f Radiolemy w--m)
~

b

3.w( wyp 0F ccoosovuo_-
-sun.


